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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name
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LIGHTNING FIRES BAKN

To be sure of getting hardware that is standard in

quality and price, get it from us and we will guarantee that

you will have no cause to regret your purchase.

Seasonable hardware including: Lawn Mowers, Gar-
den tools, Oil, Gasoline and Gas Ranges, Screen Doors and

Window Screens.

Our stock of farm tools includes: Spring and Reg
Tooth Harrows; Walking and Riding Cultivators; the J. 1.

Case Plows and Corn Planters; Hoosier Grain Drills; Ster-
ling Hay Loaders and Side Delivery Rakes; Deering Mow-
ers and Binders. Harness and Strap Work.

Furniture too! Let us show you some of the newest
pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby buggies.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals. Vice Pres. J. B. COLL, Sec'y

__ WE are here to serve YOU -
Better Value Less Money

•BEST BY TEST

Patent

SI. 60
Per Sack

Bread Flour

SI. 65
Per Sack

We Will
STORE TOUR

CAR
NOTICE!

Based on today’s Detroit

market we will pay—

s,33f,o oid Wheat

52J5 New Wheat

BACON-HOLMES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

See Us About Our
Rates

We Will Keep Your Auto
UP TO THE MINUTE.
All Sorts of ACCESSORIES
and UP TO DATE APPLI-
ANCES on hand.
Always Ready to OVER-
HAUL Your Car at a Mo-
ment's Notice.

Ring us upi
Crescent Garage

A. H. Grant E. A. Ttacl.

Shoes and Repairing-
Wo have n line of good Work Shoos
from $2.60 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty,

best oak leather used-

The

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

INSURANCE
In ou-rs Insurance Is better titan mon-

«*• »«*• rinuasKu
South ni»l Garfield Street*

pnue. accident and Autohobii-e

Misfortune Causes Big Loss
George English.

Lightning struck one of the hums
on the George English farm just
south of town, Sunday afternoon
about one o'clock, and it was soon in
flames which later spread to an ad-
joining barn and both were destroy-
ed with their contents.

The holt struck the south barn at
its southwest corner. Several calves
and a number of sheep were in the
basement and one head of each were
killed. The remaining calves and
sheep were driven to safety. All
the other stock was already in the
fields.

About 7<» loads of new hay were
in the barns and it was burned.
Nearly all the too!:- and farm imple-
ments were saved.
Many neighbors ami townspeople

hurried to the scene of the fire ami

an attempt was made to save the
north barn, but it was connected
to the south barn by an alleyway
and the flames soon spread so rapid-

ly that the bucket brigade could not

confine them to the one building. At-
tention was then turned to saving
tools and to protecting the two
houses from the fierce heat and flyng
cinders. A second storm about an
hour after the fire broke out aided
the fighters and also tended to
quench the flames in the burning
barns.

It was necessary to spread the
alarm among the neighbors by auto-
mobile messengers as the telephone
service failed in the emergency.
Mrs. English drove their car east to

the Bierce farm and a passing tour-
ist kindly spread the alarm south
along the Manchester road.

Mr. English carried $1,800 insur-
ance on the two bams in the North-
western Washtenaw Mutual com-
pany. It will cost much more than
that amount to replace the burned
structures. The loss on the contents
is amply covered by insurance.

.M US. JOHN JACOB STR1KTEK. ' MAYBE NEW POSTOFFICE
Mrs. John Jacob Stricter of Lima |

lo|.lied Sunday morning at a hospital | ri0vernment Hus Asked
in Ann Arbor. She was i>4 years
and 2‘.i days of age.

Mrs. Streitcr was born in Ger-
many. July 7, 1853. When she was
about two years of age her parents
came to this country and settled in
Freedom township. She was married
April 15, 1875, and settled with her
husband in Lima township where she
had since made her home.
Her husband; two sons, Emanuel

and Henry, of Ann Arbor; two
daughters, Mrs. William Poor of
Ypsilanti and Mrs. John Seek of
Chicago; one sister, Mrs. Joseph
Wenk of Lima, and one brother,
Henry Nichaus of Freedom, are left
to mourn their loss.
The funeral was held this after-

noon at three o'clock from the home
of her son in Ann Arbor, Itev. A.
Schoen oflicinting.

PRIMARY SCHOOL MONEY

fix- 

Sylvan Township Districts Receive
$4,557.50 As Their Shore.

County Treasurer Leo Gruner has
received from the state the sum of
$84,952.80 in primary school money
for Washtenaw county. He has ap-
portioned the funds to the different
school districts and at the same time
has sent to the school districts the
share due each from fines collected
for the support of their school libra-

ries. Thij? is the annual apportion-

ment and has been paid out in checks
as follows;

++++++++*++*+++++'H‘*H'+++^

P. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

Tribune— $1 a year

Home Cookery
Macaroni With 8»u«ao«.

Chop four or live ^UBages Onely and

«altod water until tende .

the macaroni, rln.o bfflk.

water and drain again. mftea-

Ing dish, put in a layer * *e
ronl aud moisten “U^y ^ w[th a
thick tomato sauco. Coi«.r i
layer of the minced aummgvjudco^
tlnuo with alternate layers tbe
g rod louts until the dUh Is
Cover the top with browned,

breadcrumbs, dot with blU twenty
and bake la a hot oxen for twenty
jBlnwtw.

AS ONE MOTHER SEES IT

Brave Woman in Milford Writes Fp-
Lifting Letter ti» Mothers

of Soldier Boys.

A woman in Milford, whose sons
will soon be “doing their bit" for
Uncle Sam in the French trenches,
recently contributed the following
letter to the Milford Times, showing
the splendid spirit with which she
meets the sacrifice for the draft. She
says in part:

May we say a word to induce the
mothers of the chosen boys to see
the bright side? The boys them-
selves are cheerful enough, willing
to serve where needed, but the
mother’s friends condole when they
should congratulate.

The National Army of U. S. A.
will be the deciding factor in the
World’s War. In all history war has
been followed by great advances in
civilisation. This stupendous war will
bring stupendous results and each
American hoy will have his share in
the greatness and glory.
Then there are minor things on the

bright side. The boys will be under
military discipline, the best known
way to correct mistakes made by
parents, and we all make mistakes.
They will live the simple life in the
open among companions of their own
age. One of ike a/Jraatagcw of cal-
lege life is the inspiration of living

where all are young and looking for-
ward.

These companions are all equal.
The son of the mUionairc and of the
bricklayer, have the same equipment
and the same privileges.
They will travel. Many of their

friends will go through life with an
unsatisfied longing to see other
lands.

Opportunities come fast in war.
Many a boy will have a chance to
show the stuff in him that would
never be his in civil life. When he
returns he will be constantly favor-
ed because of his service.

True, some will not return. Equal-
ly true, some left at home will not
outlive them. Death is met often in
peaceful scenes. Howard Severance
came home from the Phillippincs to
he killed by lightning in a quiet pas-

ture.

The only sadness of an early death

is the unfinished work. If these
boys die they will have helped to
have accoinplished a greater work
than millions have done in centuries.

Stomach and Liver Troubles.
No end of misery and actual suf-

fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may bo
avoided by the use of Chamberlain’s
Tablets. Give them a trial. They
only cost a quarter. — Adv.

Primary Library

Ann Arbor, Twp. $ 1,159.20 $ 25.76

Ann Arbor City 27,950.40 621.12

Augusta .. . 3,211.20 71.36

Bridgewater .. 2,059.20 45.76

Dexter 1,159.20 25.76

Freedom 2. 080.80 46.24

Lima __ _________ 1,540.80 34.24

Lodi _________ 1,548.80 34.40

Lyndon . _______ 1,015.20 1 7.28

Manchester ___ 3,276.00 72.80

North field ____ __ 2,131.20 47.36

Pittsfield 1 ,857.00 41.28

Salem ____ ___ .... 1 ,634.40 36.22

Saline __________ 3,420.00 76.00

Scio ___________ 2,671.20 59.36

Sharon ___________ !, 627.20 36.16

Superior . 1,915.20 42.56

Sylvan _____ 4,557.40 101.28

tor __ 1.058.40 19.68

York ________ 5.464.80 121.44

Ypsilanti __ _ 1,749.60 38.88

Ypsilanti .City 11,865.60 263.68

Totals _______ $81,952.80 $1,878.72

Bids

for New Equipment.
Bids for a complete new postoflice

building, including furniture,
tures, light, heat and water will be
received up to September 1, 1917, by
Inspector G. F. N. Birdseye, Detroit
P. O., Detroit, Michigan. The build-
ing must he suitably located and in-
clude at least 1200 square feet of
floor space. Detailed specifications
are posted in the lobby of the Chel-

sea postoflice.

The government contemplates that
bidders shall furnish and equip a
suitable building as per specifications

and rent complete for a period of
years, the rental price to he includ-

ed in the bid.

This means that Chelsea will soon
have a complete new postoflice equip-
ment and possibly in a new location.

NORMAL COLLEGE UNROOFED

Near Cyclone Works Havoc in Ypsl-
lanti Sunday Afternoon.

A terrific wind storm, accompani-
ed by lightning and rain, visited the
city of Ypsilanti between two and
three o’clock Sunday afternoon and
did considerable damage in that place
and surrounding territory.

Lightning struck the roof of the
main building of the Normal college,
and later the wind carried it from
the building. The water tower and
the sub-station of the Detroit Edi-
son company were also snick by
lightning, not much damage being
done at either place.

The manager of the Bell Tele-
phone company stated Monday morn-
ing that about telephones were
out of commission in that city and
rural districts. A number of trolley
and telephone poles were blown over
between Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor,
causing a delay of several hours in
intcrurban traflic and telephone ser-
vice.

Farmers in that vicinity report
that their corn and oats were level-
oil and the damage would amount to
considerable.

IRON CREEK PICNIC

Organization Formed With Herbert
D. Witherell. Sec.-Treas.

About 100 cx-tcachers and pupils
of Iron Creek district school, and
residents of that section gathered at

Wampler lake for a picnic Wednes-
day and enjoyed the day immensely.
After a bountiful dinner and the

attractions about The Farm had
Interesting Items Clipped and Culled ' claimed attention a business meeting

From Our Exchanges. was held at which it was voted to
make the gathering an annual affair,
and officers were elected as follows:

President — A. I). English.
Vice-president — Dr. A. G. Servis.
Sec’y- treas. H. D. Witherell.
The program included an address

of welcome by A. D. English and a
response by H. I). Witherell of Chel-
sea. Mrs. Ellen Rushton-Clark of
Brooklyn recited an original poem
composed for the occasion, and Mrs.
Samuel Palmer was called upon and
made remarks of a reminiscent na-
ture.

Letters from those who could not
he present were read, including It.
A. Maynard of Los Angeles, Cal.,
Mrs. Florence Kelly-Eddy of River-
side. Cal., Mrs. Minnie Hunt-Robin-
son N>».j>-.V. N. J., Miss Sophia

I KEMPF COMMERCIAL 8 SAMS BANK I
ESTABLISHED

18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 i

A Checking Account
Have you a checking account at the Kempf Commercial
& Savings Bank? Are you a person of some means a
business man - a clerk? You have all kinds of trouble
keeping your account straight — don’t you ? Lots of able
men are not skilled in keeping accounts. If you deposit
your money as it comes to hand and pay bills by check
you will find many of your present troubles vanish. Our
iiookkeepers look after this matter for you — you know
at any time exactly what has been banked here — exactly
what has been drawn out. We give you a statement at
any time. It costs you nothing to carry a Checking Ac-
count here.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

N EIG HBORH ODD BREVITIES

..Summer Goods..
WE OFFER

SIMMONS BLUt ENAMEL OIL STOVES
The Stove that i.s Hotter, Quicker and Cieauer. Also Oil
Stove Ovens, all sizes and styles.

REFRIGERATORS

Galvanized and Enameled lined in all sixes.

HAMMOCKS
A good assortment at very reasonable prices.

CROQUET SETS All grades and prices.

Lawn Hose and Sprinklers, Nozzles and Couplings -

Ely Nets and Blankets Sweat Pads— A few “Deer Hair” left

REMEMBER Our Furniture Department includes
a- complete line of all kinds of Furniture

A SLIGHTLY USED SET OE CANVAS for McCormick Binder

At a Bargain Price.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & EA11RNER Chelsea

HOWELL — The lire alarm sound-
ed Saturday about noon and every-
body began to inquire where is the
fire but it was soon discovered that
the trouble was at Thompson Lake.
The dam had broken and the water
was rushing through at a rapid rate.
A crowd of men were soon on hand
and by swift work with sand bags,
brush, marsh hay, brick and any-
thing else available soon checked the

rushing waters. The sluice gates
were opened and the lake was lower-
ed two feet or more until the dam
can he repaired. Since the Hutchins
mill burned there some years ago the

dam has not been used.- Republican.

STOCK BRIDGE- Don’t leave your
disabled auto beside the road over
night. C. J. Nott was obliged to
leave his auto standing beside the
road near Jackson one day last week,
and returned to find tires, tubes, and
practically everything which was
not attached to the machine, stolen.

Brief-Sun.

GRASS LAKE— The “boy with
the blue bicycle” who several weeks
ago robbed the Morgan millinery
store on East Main street, Jackson,
of $8, and for whom the officers have
been searching for some time, was
captured hero Wednesday afternoon,
by Deputy Sheriff Harry Worden,
after he had robbed one business
place and attempting to rob others.
The youthful hurgler proved to be a
15 years old boy named Russell Gib-
son. — Patriot.

RED CROSS BENEFIT.
The B Natural club of Dexter will

give a home talent play, "Captain
Dick,” in Chelsea, Friday evening,
August 10th, for the benefit of the
Chelsea Red Cross society. The play
was originally presented in Dexter,
July 21st, and netted the Dexter Red
Cross a substantial sum. It comes
to Chelsea under special invitation
of the local chapter of the Red Cross
and should receive liberal support

East and Evan
Enterprise.

Kssery. — Manchester

\ HERITAGE.
What more honorable heritage can

you leave your children than a liber-

ty loan bond? It will give them the
right in after years to refer with
pride to you as being one of those
Americans who at their country’s
call honorably, willingly and patriot-
ically supported their government
in this great war and lent of their
wealth, their savings or their earn-
ings to help bring victory to our
armies and a triumphant end to this
war for freedom and humanity.

WANTED, FOB SALE, TO BENT
DETROIT UNITED LINES

Arfrvrtfataramfcr cAi - bfuliinr. i anUpetHa* ,

f..r first insertion. Si cents per hue for «wh ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum charge
for first Insertion. IS cent*. Special rate, S lines
or less. 3 cunuccutitr time*. So reula. >

LOST — One ten and one five dollar
bill somewhere on Main St., Sat-
urday morning, August 1th. Re-
ward for return to F. S. Tribune
office.

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

95t8

LOST— Automobile license plates,
No. 72,520. Please return to Dell
Denton, Chelsea. 93t3

FOR RENT — Office room,
floor Kempf hank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf

FOR RENT— 12 room house, wither
without barn; or will sell. C. J.
Heselschwerdt, Chelsea. 94tf.

NOTICE — Hail-storm insurance on
crops; wind, cyclone and tornado
insurance on buildings, tools, ve-
hicles and implements; also auto-
mobile insurance and nursery
stock. A. Kaeroher, phone 263,Chelsea. 9614

HAIL INSURANCE 1 represent
the Michigan Mutual Hail Insur-
ance company and the Michigan
Live Stock Insurance company.
Drop me a line and 1 will call and
explain . It. L. Donovan, It. F. D.
No. 1, Dexter, Mich. 9314

FOR SALE— Schebler, Model “H,”
motorcycle carburetor; I n d i a n
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
2,,i. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 619 McKinley SL Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

Ypsilanti amf Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time vt.'

Limited Cara
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. nr.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cara
Kastbound — 7:34 a. ni. aud every

two hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilaqti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

lO.-kl p. at, slid 12:51 s. m.
Cur; connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

BOSINESS OIRECTORY

DR. H. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOl K
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gea-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

STATE
This office

privilege

State

FAIR TICKETS,

has been granted the
of selling tickets for the

Fair at Detroit, to he held

Subscribe for
Chelsea Tribune.

the Twice-a-Week

August 31 -September 9, at 35 cents
single admission or 3 for $1. The
regular price is 50 cents each.

Septvnibcr 8th has been set as
Children’s Day, and free tickets for
all children between 5 and 12 years
of ago will be furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
will call at this office.
Sale of tickets from this office

closes Wednesday. August 29th—
positively none sold after that date.
In buying tickets of us you save 15
cents on each ticket. 95tf

FOR SALE — Three horsepower Ra-
cine gasoline engine, displaced by
electric motor, cheap if taken at _ __ ___ ______

once. Tribune, Chelsea, Mich. 92tf j Chelsea, Michigan.

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only nccesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch -Durand Block, upstairs.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M- A. Shaver, Treasurer.

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. £.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings

month. Insurance best bj
Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

of each
test.
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DETROIT AUTO MAN GOGEBIC MINERS

SUFFERS 20 YEARS STRIKE IS BROKEN

SKYLINE OF 1917

Tried All Kinds of Medicines and
Treatments Without Get-

ting Results.

FINDS RELIEF AT LAST

tfaking Full Time at Work Since Tan-
lac Overcame Troubles, He Says —

Has Gained Twelve Pounds.

"I ha vo actually gninori twelve
pounds oh three bottles of Tnnhic and
1 now consider myself u well man fur
the .first time In twenty years, ” said
A. fl. Strnyer of -t.'M) Kirby street west,
Detroit, .Mi eh., tin •‘Xpert wood worker
In the Fisher Automobile Plant, n few
days ago.

“I was a sufferer from stomach
trouble and rheumatism nil these
year;,” be explained, “ami had to be
as careful about my diet ns if I were
feeding a baby. My bend ached like
It would burst and gas from undigest-
ed foot! swelled me up so I was in

AFTER BEING OUT ONE WEEK
STRIKERS VOTE TO RETURN

TO WORK AGAIN.

OWNERS REFUSE ALL DEMANDS

Serious. Tieups in Upper Peninsula,
Threatened By I. W. W.. Averted

By Action of Men.

I GUMS Ifo
ofits H/we/n
AftYTHHtfOM
US fOK-

S®y
'7;2fei

Bessemer, Mich The strike of the
iron miners of the Gogebic range has
been declared off. All men who partici
puled in the walkout last week were
ordered to return to work .Monday
morning by an unaniniotiH vote of thc
m«‘ tubers of the strike committe
None of the demands of the mincm

was accepted by the miuing cumpun
ies.

't he resolution adopted unanimous
ly by nine of the 11 members of the
committee Is as follows:
“We. the strike committee, after hay-

ing Interviewed many of the striking
miners, found that the sentiment

mis. iy and could hardly button my umong them was unanimously in fa vor
clotl.es ou me. My limbs would swell | „f callinlg; off the strike, do hereby re |

from rheutaatlKM irn.f trou/d hurt so f solve, that wo urge all workingmen j
I couldn’t stand It another j who are out on strike to return to |

work .Monday, August <i."
What disposition will be made of ;

TO COURT MARTIAL

DRAFT RESISTERS

DRAFT BOARDS CAN

NOT RESIGN NOW

REGISTRANTS WHO FAIL TO RE-
PORT WHEN CALLED FACE

DESERTION CHARGE.

EXAMINATIONS NOW BEING MADE

Orders For Mobilization of Selected
Men Will Be Given Some Time

During Present Month.

Washington Registered men who
resist the selective draft law face mil
itnry court martial for desertion and
the possibility of execution fur de-
sertion in time of war. The whole
military and civil power of the feder-
,-al government and the civil power of
the federal government and the civil
power of the states, cities or counties
will be employed to bring them to
book.
This was announced in a formal

| statement Saturday by ISrig.-tien

EUROPE IS TURNING TO PEACE I

j North Carolina, Georgia and Oklnho-
Reports From Warring Countries Show  ma of anti-draft disturbances.

Desire for Early End of War.

STATE NEWS

Saginaw William Kwald. 16 years
1 al<l, km* .frowned In the 6'agfnaw river
when ills canoe capsized.

Owosso Farmers are short of help
despite offers of ninnufacturinK con-
cerns that they would rclca^o men for
farm work.

Kalamazoo -John Lewis stayed in
the water at Myer's beach until after
dark, when he sneaked homo in his
bathing suit. Ills clothes hud been
stolen.

Jackson 1). 11. G. Glover, of this
city, president of the Michigan State
Homeopathic society, has called a
meeting at Hotel Cadillac. Detroit,
Aug. 11 to aid in getting medical of-
licers for the army reserve corps.
Holland Overcome by the heat

while working in his fields, Henry
Kraae, 42 years old, farmer, became
Insane and killed himself with a shot-
gun. His widow found his body in
the barn. There are several small
children.

Grand Rapids Ruelah Webb, 17
years old, of Allegan, lost her life at-
tempting to save Leatha Gibson. 17

felt lik.

minute. I tried nil kinds of medicines
and consulted specialists in different
states, but nothing did me any good
until 1 tried Tanlnc.
“A friend In York, Pa., told me about

It and I got a hnitle and felt better
almost from the first dose. 1 ean now
eat anything 1 want and It gives Ine no
trouble. I sleep so sound 1 had to buy
iitt alarm clock to wake mo up in the
morning. The rbeunmti.stn don't bother
me now and 1 am making full time
working every day at my trade. My
wife is taking Tanlac, too, and .she Is
as much of a Tanlac booster ns I
•tin. I think everybody here ought to
know what n wonderful medicine it Is."
There is a Tanlac dealer In your

town. — Adv.

WHERE SEASONS ARE MIXED

Caves Exist in United States in Which
Ice Freezes in Summer and

Thaws in Winter.

There are several caves in the rail-
ed States where nature seems to have

of the men who were participants ml
the -trike and who are now in jail or i

out on $2,000 bonda awaiting trial on!
charges of conspiracy, lias not been l
determined.

GOVERNMENT SENDS NOTICE
THAT ALL MEMBERS MUST

SERVE THROUGH WAR.

LACK OF ENTHUSIASM FEARED

During Hie late spring and sum-
mer bs form; and a freezing tempera-
ture prevail*, but as winter comes on
the interior of the caves become* mild-
er, the ice gradually melts and a kind
of subdued summer seta In under-
ground.
One of Uicsc peculiar caves i* to be

found at f'-oudersporl, I’u.. and one at
Decora b. la. The superstitious among
the residents of those loraliticv
give the •>nves a wide berth and took
uiih suspicion upon any one daring
enongli to aitend to investigate them.

l.'dwin S. ifalcb of I’lillndclphhi, who
has mad*- a study of the subterranean
ice in lues, its they are called, states
ilia) according to Die ttiedry evolved
by Investigators the formation of the
cnyorns i* such that the cold air of
winter doe* not penetrate and settle In
them until late in the spring at the
time when the water font spring
thaws 1* seeping through the walls
and roof. 'l‘hl* water meeting Die cold
air freezes and stays frozen all sum
me until, as the fall season ap-
proaches, Die warm sumuier air at last

KERENSKY AGAIN LEADS RUSS Large Numbers in Various Parts of
Country Wished to Resign When

Resigned Premier Preva.led Upon tc tasks Proved Too Arduous.
Withdraw Resignation.____ _

,, ..... ii, .,- , Lansing “Drafters drafted’’ mightPelrograd Premier Keren -uy has , . , .....

| returned to Petrograd anil withdraw.: ̂  C ,OBOn aS a ,lt0e COro
bis resignation. He attended a min- ! C<Vt|,,ra,,H‘
Interim meeting Saturday -v-nlng and!”/ ’ wlh P'^ost .Marshal, General Crowder in the “heavy role,afterwards ronfeireij wjib varjou.s //£. ,,

I liii> il b-ule - 1 F®«rlng that membera of district
i i, . exemption boards might lose some ofUy a vote of 147 to 46 a joint meet ...
ing of the executives of D,c w,,rk r .Pf r,"!k‘ , fer°r “"I throV/
men’s and soldiers’ and . '‘‘'-‘r Job^. Lucie ham took preventive

1 eoundla confirmed Die decision of the i s-
i .,i, , , i A eomiiiuiiu atioii was received atall-night political confei ••ace of con1 , lW- , “Il «UBtrIct boards from the war de-
llrmea confidence in Premier Keren 1 . , . . ,
.| v , imriment notifying them that for the

length of the war, no member of the
board could resign. The coimnuniea-

! lion, addressed to the members of
each board, and signed by General

j The Maximilisls strongly protested
becpiM- confused as to the seasons, ue- i abstained from voting,
conin g to Popular S<iencc Monthly, j The Duma conmuttee also has con

firmed the vote of confldeaee in M
Kerensky.
The premier has issued a manifesto

in which he declares that he considers
it impossible when the country is
threatened with defeat without and
disintegration within to refuse the
heavy task again entrusted to him.
lie regards the new trust as an

express order from the country to con-
struct a strong revolutionary govern-
ment to carry out the principles al-
ready laid down.

n:ne hurt in auto collision

Crowder, was brielly this:
"Having taken the oath of office us

an official of the United States, you

London Kurope, bled white by
three years war, many of her cities in
ruins, her people burdened by debts
of billions which this generation ur
the mxt will never repay, i* turning
again to thoughts of peace and rehabi-
tation.

This has become more than ever ev-
ident. The word which has been
breathed for three years only in the
secrecy of Europe's chancellories is
now being openly discussed in public
by leaders of the warring nations.
David Lloyd George, British lyime

minister, Saturday flatly predicted an
early victory. He was speaking be-
fore a great patriotic meeting in

in ill i nii" ^ueonM Hall, commemorative of the
third anniversary of the war.
in Berlin, Chancellor Michaclls,

Itsck front sn Interview with the Ktn-
peror of Austria who is known to he
anxious to the point of impatience for
peace, while conceding that peace
prospects were not promising, hinled
that “unexpected developments”
might make a sudden change in the
outlook.

Meanwhile, tottering Russia, anxious
for peace, hut determined to fight to
hold her newly won liberty, is des-
perately trying to reorganize her cab-
inet and comiio.se her internal affairs.
Germany, meanwhile. Is completing
the re-organization of her own cabi-

Gen. Growder said failure of men years old, of Monterey, whom she lu-
I called for examination under the draft i dined to jump into Telegraph lake, so
I law automatically inducted them into j she could teach her to swim. Both
the military service. Failure to report j bodies were recovered,

was equivalent to desertion, and the j AmiArbor Books from all over the
whole strength of the military i.; avail- : state are beginning to come to the
able to apprehend deserters, if it was office of Librarian Bishop, of the Uni-
necessary to use force. versity of Michigan general library,
in practice, under Gen. Crowder’s t<, bt. sent to Du

Was Laid Up In Bed
Dsiu’*,liovrew, Rrilorrd Mn.Vogt to Hraltb

and Slrccgtb. Rain't Suffered Since.

"I hart Mi* of i lii- wumt exo « of ki«t-
my (umiilalnt nimptnubli'." ai, i Sira.
Wm. V i , k i . 1315 Audrey Ave.. W tlatun.
Mu., “uud I ;u.d up lu bud lor doya
ul II ttllll-.
"Jff i-.jc.'c.Vr *.;<r ta"je.n«J ml the

kliliti y accretion* c«ti»*-il
trrrlblo pain. My buck
ui.n In aiich bud atiupo
Hint whi ii I triovd Hu*
mins Krm llko .1 knlfc-
tlirual. 1 Kit mo dlszy 1
cuuldn't a'uop nnd my
li.i.d jnat throbbed with
1-iiin lleada of p,-rapl-
rutlon would ut.vn ! onmy trmptea, lh>-n I
ui.iild bccon'.u cold and
no nib.
"My heart v ilnn waa

M US. VOGT, •dfulid u ml I t r i- If
1 iiuildn’l Ul.- another

breath. I i <d iiirvnua oi:-l run down.
I l.-lt Hi. wiirii't wnrlh UvIiik ml often
wlalird that t ii.U'I.i die •,-> my a:lff--rlnrr
would be indid Mcillclnc falleit ' > h- Ip
nii nnd I «.ia die. ourapt-d.
“Doan’* Kldur\ I'llla w.-r- recommend-

rd to ni«- i-.ni; I indid tell I 'V . 1 b.-lnp
helped nflir lh« lust few d mi * I kept
Kettlnp better tviry day aid ron'.fnui d
uao cured inr My health improv- d In
• very way and bud of alt, tli .or.- h.ia
been pirmi.miit. I feel ih.it fi an-*
a iv. d my lift ' Stoom <a befoe/ me.
HKNUY ll M UK AMI*. Notary 1‘ubllC.

Get Doar.'r •! Any Store, 60c  Bos

DOAN’S vaw
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

are to con.Mer v„„™l! virli.allyi',a“,h0. . . , ' , , . ’ the peace chancellor Micbueiis.
drafted for the duration of the war. Vienna continues to inspire peace

i i nii mst an p t 1 1 ' res J g i no 1 'iii '- talk’ Tho K,n,,eror ,s a,uious f,,r uny
coptod, iniii then only when approved

sort of agreement that will guarantee
the empire its former boundaries.
This desire is inspired, it is believed,
by tlie fact that Austria-Hungary is
rapidly nearing tho end of her re-

. in . n pniipit.ii.il ii\ i-iiiiii - nr .t ion H0UrceSf human, financial and Indus- rUiPAGn fiDAFT DADAnC
; siderable number in various parts of ..... ...... . ........ ...... o..., ... LMILAbU b I AbtS DRAFT PARADE
the country to quit when they found

by the governor of your state.”
The government's decision to draft

the draft officials is believed to have
i been precipitated by efforts of

construction of the law, registered
men who do not appear for examina
nation will he posted to the district
boards as selected for military service
as soon ns the five-day period allowed
them to imt in an appearance after
they have been summoned has
elapsed. Two days more will elapse
after their names reach the district
board to await appeal action by the
individual. They will then be posted
to the adjutant general of the state
as select! i to fill Die quotas of their
district.

Mobilization This Month.

Orders for the uiobiliz-ition of the
se.-ected men will he given some time
d iring Die present m.inth. it the re
gister fails to obey that order, he
will be f-et down as absent v.-iUtout
have and i*ie e.jichlnery of army
will be set in motion to brin., tr.-.u in.
In addition, all state and municipal po-
lice authorities and United States mar-
shals will be used to apprehend him.
When it is clear that he is wilfi lly
absenting himself with no intemion
of reporting to the s*rmy, a charge of
desert iop will he placed against him.
From that time on any civil ofiicei
who rrrests him will earn a reward of
$50.

If found guilty by court martial of
desertion, the individual may he sen-
tenced to death and only the presi-
dent can save him from punishment.

cantonment at Bat-
tle C^ek. Mr. Bishop says these
books may either be sent to him di-
rect or to the state library at Lansing.
They will be sorted, arranged and !

held until the library at Battle Creek ;

is ready for them. He makes an up- !

peal for interesting stories, also asks |

for instruction books in French.

Hillsdale Farmers are reporting j
bumper crops of all kinds.
Adrian Small silk flags, embossed |

with the seal of the city of Adrian. !
were presented by Mayor Baker to |

each member of Company B, Thirty- !

second Michigan National Guard, when !

the company left here.
Howard City — Four persons were in- :

jured when an automobile driven by j

James M. Donahue dropped 10 feet j

from the bridge into Handy creek,
two miles north of here. The accident ;
was caused by the breaking of tho

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in
good condition — have a clear
skin, and bright eyes, by taking

Larcail Sate of Any Mr divine intfta World.
Sold everywhere, lo boxea. lUc.. 25c.

C’lXT A MP "°t recommarnled forJ - i \. rything. but If you
bnw kbliiey, liver or
t ladder trouble it may

be found Ju»t tb< medicine you nerd. At
ROOT

Dm, their tasks would prove more X: ^ u> I arduous than they at first sup- . plnim unde|. lha, beinB (,alled l0
! Cars Crs*h Near Monroe— Dust Clouds Posed. t,ie (.oloi.3

Obscure View. | Young Doctors Can't Examine Men. ----- ----
Another draft rule that is raising NEWCOMMANDERFOR ROSSARMY

Monroe. Mich. Mrs J. (’. Miller, ®ome ructions, especially in the
i Detroit, was fatally injured; Hansard , ,ur8er cities, is that prohibiting the
l Dewey, chauffeur for Mrs. 11 Lee 1 employment of any physician of draft
| Rauch, Monroe, was knocked uncon- ! aS° lo examine men drawn for mill-

1 j sclqus, and seven other person* were : ,ar>' 8<!rvl«;e. A great many of the
i cut and bruised when two automo- j 0,(,er medical men joined local base

' | biles collided head-on in a cloud of j and as a consequence. ; sian urmi hafi IcljiKnod. Qe„. Korn
| dust on the La Flalsance road one I “'••re is a shortage of doctors above

Gen. Kornloff Made Chief — Rules
With Iron Hand.

8,000 Prospective Soldiers March
Line to Music of Bands.

Petrograd. — Gen. Alexis A.
ioff, commander-in chief of

Brussi

TWO KILLED BY PLANE FALL

mills ns wsj into the cave and ..iolt> j I1|lle Hon,b of Saturday j selection age
j Mrs. Miller was in a small cur driven i__ _ _ hiisband and with them were

Quite Happy. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fritz, of Detroit. |
brough Hi. wild uny „f ber good- , A nille Hollth of Monroe an aa,rini0.

for-iiitDilng liiivbauil, n liaid worlilng ; ,,,8h 8,W.„J r,jHlnK Charles Fleischmnnn, Heir to Millions,

 Itfli vv iinu.ii me I., remove lo .. Imie ; 8Uch n ,;,aWd of dust Dial Miller could i One of Victims.
ivm.-i- cm. d c.ittage, wh. re there was j „ot s(,e the approach of the Rauch car. i __ _

s'l.iniv space to siiecz.- witliout 'link- | The Uv0 linejt met at hiBh ap(.ud
ing the ornaments from the mantel- ! |„ the blinding dust
piece.

iloff, commander-in-chief of the Ru«-
slnit armies on the southwestern
front, has been appointed generalissi-
mo. Gen. Tchereniissoff, comuiandor
of tint eighUi army, linn been appoint-
ed to succeed Gen. Korniloff on the
southwestern front.

Chicago Chicago’s answer to the
call to the colors marched Saturday
to the music of military hands and
the cheers from thousands. With
eyes front, and Hag of their country
steady at each shoulder, more than
8.000 young men swung through the

the* Rus- 1 streets.

Each division of Die bfi companies
of registrants, one for each of the
exemption districts, was led by a stu-
dent officer front the training camp
at Fort Sheridan.
There were tears in many eye* as

the procession of soon-to-be soldiers
J passed.

steering gear while tho machine was druggists tn fitly n ut and dollar
traveling at 15 miles an hour. i ̂  ^ &
Macatawa With the aid of men on , “ U’S l-V KfcrA°Co..1 Binghamton,

the training ship Wolverine and tho j N. \ . and .inli.it t*n c-irc alj.. mrn-
life-savers front the Holland station, : t,on ,hls pa|lcr-
a skimming di*h which capsized in
Black lake was righted and towed to
shore. Tho sailboat, with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stewart, of Chicago, and
James and Christian Ten Brook, of
Grand Rapids, aboard, was skimming
across the lake in a stiff breeze when
a sudden i-tff of wind turned it over.
All four were saved.

Owosso The county selection
! board lias boon informed of various
' schemes on the part of young men
and fathers seeking to save the boys
front the national army. The report-
ed case of a wealthy man in the south-
ern .nnrt of the county sJjovv* be owns
only in acres of farm land and four
acres of that is swamp, hut his three
soap, until recently employed in the
offices of Flint automobile factories,
are devoting all their time to working
the six acres.

Ontonagon- -Forest fires five miles
west of here have destroyed crops,
stock and farm buildings.
Fort Huron The homo guard unit

here has received word from Lansing
that 50 men will be armed and equip-
ped to guard the tunnel and plants
here.

Imlay City Misses Grace Quirk and

cloud. Mrs.
New London, Conn.

ITe'.scluiiann, son of Julius L
Charles place as commtiudcr-in-chief. | ional officers' t ruining camp, 4.000
Flelsch He issued formal orders prohibiting i strong, the Illinois. Wisconsin and

Mistv&neer
a mif.n riric: cleanur

Cleans, polialiet — applied with sprayer —
no hnrcl tubbing, ii your dealer cannot
supply you. write us. Agents wanted. Qta.
$I.2S each— iprnyer Irce. Tho Star Lubri-
cating Oil Co., 8714 Broadway, Clearlaad, 0.

Kill All Flies! "UsilsT0
rUc*d aorwUre.Dilaf fljr RHUr tnJkfUfaJ!
&«»•. Heal, ciefco. orD&JDc&Ud, coovtatenC. aad tbtgp.

aMI»Iar»iU»,U,lw<. Cun>-
ImJ«*mI1... A>tr«a,at*(

Daisy Fly KilUr
• aid b, mr f •••«
br cUrM. unvM. II *•-

•UROLD SOMtaS. ISC OK X* IB AVI.. 1KOOU.YM. N. V.

m . f’AhKER'S "
HAIR BALSAM

A W'll-l |>r«)wnklioa of iu«rll
II. I|* lo oraaioau lu.lr uff.
For Reatorinc Color aixi

Baauty loGrar or Fodod Hair.
Me. anil ft. to *t l>maf km.

“f/r" - ......dmtn lice ni.K.i.f. wi.at .vmi v- m-en | whi(h ()f

noctistoined to." said n symptiD.etlc I party waB cllt by flying glass,
tielghbitr. "I don’t doubt you f.-.-i very Thfl occupants of the, Rauch car- Mrs
miserable. .Mr* .lone'. j itauch

“No. I don't,” the charwoman Mout-
her two children and Mrs.

Shepherd and the chaufrour. were all' •‘I*'' . ..... . here Uy »! hurled out. The chauffein. Dewev.
long vmi.v Du... I used f. be In the old j lV.,H r,.ndered unconscious. One of

place. I or one thing, when ray bus i Mrs UuU(.h‘B chlhlren was cut bv fly.
band eoinf- • home in u fir tile ot a tein- j jnf. j,jass
pcr. he cnii-! throw me down the cellar

' auto upsets; 2 dead, 5 hurt

Great South bay.
Harry Witz, an exhibition flyer and

pilot of the machine, also was killed.
I Witz owned the machine in which he,
; and the young millionaire were riding. ;

The tragedy occurred, when the
machine was about 100 feet in the air.

I It collapsed suddenly. Fleischmnnn
I was hurled out to his death and Witz,
i who was strapped to tin

General Korniloff inaugurated iron-1 At the bead of the procession march- Susan Deck have notified their fara-
handed discipline in arsuming his | e:l the trim companies of the provis- j ‘bes here that they have reached

France safely with the Harper hospl- ;

tal unit.

Fort Huron- -A. E. Stevenson, of;
the district appeal hoard, stated that !

those who prove themselves to ho
actively engaged In and essential to

" hen the hydro airplam in which h * mean instant execution. He forbidej The parade, the first of its kind in
wa.v flying plunged into the waters ct any of the soldiers' coininitlees from] the country, was reviewed by Mnj.-

assembling to discuss this order.

DRAFT FOES START RIOTS

I. W. W. Agitators Stir Up Trouble in
Various Parts of Country.

Gen. Thomas H. Barry, commander of ; agricultural pursuits may expect leu-
, the central department of the army.| ------
' GOVERNMENT SEIZES NEW SHIPS

Shipping Board Comm?-*d»«rs Mer-
chant Vessels Now Being Built.

Washington The United States

Tow lie

all now.
Brown*-

knew him
man uiDi
Towne

n voting
mid due

In Fat Berth.
Co: Grafton doesn't work iM

Charlotte Men Victims in Early Morn-
ing Accident.

tL doesn't V Why. when I

In* seemed id fir e young
conMdenilde push.
All thin’.* eliitnged now. He’s
nun oltb <un*ldt‘iidiJe pull
i luive to work.- t'ntliolic

SLttidqrd mid Time*.

A mntiM- t~ nfraid of a mini.

Charlotte, .Mich L. Cooper and
Jin k Loup are dead, Waite Morgan
and Frank Loop are seriously injured
and three other local men badly
bruised as the result of an automobile
necidm near .Springport early Sunday
morning.

Washington Reports of threatened
seat, wer.t arnjed resistance to the army draft

| down with the machine. As (he in isolated points of Georgia and west- j shipping hoard has decided to coin- j

machine struck the water there was era North Carolina were received by ! mandeer all ships of suitable tonnage |

! a lii'z explosion. the department of justice. now building in Die shipyards of the j

------- ; ----- Mountaineers and farmers in these | United States.
TANKER SUNK; 8 GUNNERS DIE He,!llons are reported to have supplied This decision was reached, after

themselves with guns and ammuni- j consultation between members of tho (

tlon to light the draft. | shipping board and Admiral Capps, i
American Steamer Motano Torpedoed \ report was also received that general manager of' the emergency

and Sunk by U-Boat. hundreds of draft rioters were cults fleet corporation.
ing disturbances in Oklahoma, j The ships will be taken over at ;. | London Eight naval gunners were Measures were at once adopted to I their present stage of construction.!

ic p.>r > was l(»m ”K home from ; |OHt when the American tank steamer quell all riots. Work of rushing them to completion
Jackson Jn a machine which over- , Motano waB fiHnk by a submarine Much of thb trouble is attributed to

.* ai.uMl of , wonuni, nm a w,.„. ; turned after wrecking a rig going in | SjxU,,n lhenihers of the crew also per- the Industrial Workers of the World.
„u .* -Dahl ot a mot..*- sometime.* j the opposite direction. The parties in ,Hhpd. The master. 4 gunners and 22 who are said to have incited
- - tbe w, n‘ ,"'1 bijured | or lh0 rrftw werft saVed. farmers to rebellion.

Die

SqSSy-. SAYty

Try a dish of

Post Toasties
with cream
for lunch> on hot days

Flint- Whlie ploying with two other I
; boys in ti)(. basement of a store, j

! JoB«ph Minardo, 8, was electrocuted.
There was considerable Muter in the :

basement; nnd the boy grasped an !

electric wire with one band and an
j electric light bulb with the other. !

will he expedited.
Ships under charter will not be dis-

turbed by the government at present,
although that step is anticipated
soon.

When it is necessary to obtain shipsMuskegon Four sons of Mrs. Louis St. Clulr— Charged with being a
II. Kanitz have enlisted in Die army "slacker," Arthur Lively was arrested now under charter only those partlcu-
or navy. and taken to Fort Huron. Although * lar ships vitally needed will he taken.
Iron River After being idle more Lively voted at the spring election, he ns the charter prices under which tho

than a year, the Duber mine, operated foiled to register June 5. His re!- ; ships are operating are too high for
by the United States Steel Corpora- oUves have discovered that be will ! the government to take over except

. lion will be unwatered and , placed it. not be 21 until November. as a lust resort.
Gian Kapi ls i hi,.,, hundred police j active mining operation. Tho mine Grand Rapids Without the aonction |

of u of their union loo Pere Marquette i Traverse City- Three hundred fifty
sulphur fire between the fifth switchmen struck because none of delegates are expected to be in al-
and seventh levels. In order to their number was promoted to fill a tqhdance at the annual meeting of the
extinguish the fire 16,000 cubic yards vacancy ns yurdmaster. They say : State Federation of Women's clubs, to
of gravel have been dumped into the they do not seek redress but will get be held in Traverse City, Oct. Hi, 17,
sarts affected. .other Jobs. I 18 and lit.

| chiefs, Hherifis and prosecutors in con- ' was closed down on account
ventlon here asked that more lining-
out prohibition laws bo enacted to aid

j them in enforcing the cdfistitutional
i intendment which Hill go into effect
! May 1 next.

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO 32. 1917.

Sociable.

An ordetiy • Iioscn from nm-uig the
MtiOent ollic rs at Ft. Ha rrison *11*
dally outside Brig. (ien. Edwin F.
Glenn's office door. A different hj.m
Is chosen each day. mu! the oilier day
the post fell to Die lot of Ghurles H.
•Sl.t.l'e of Iiniinmipidls, says !..• Indian-
apolis News. Shafe went an er*
rui.k for Die g* iiei al. and • *turued just
nfler the general had wIsImmI to speak
To 1.1. offieer in one of the .rfi -r rooniH
and there being no orderly t*> summon
him. had gone after the limn himself.
“By George." Shale commented to

(lie e.in.p adjutant's orderly, a Tenth
infantryman, fresh front five years in
Ft.nttiun, "tin* general did some of my
work for me."
“Yeh. ain't mat nice, no v ' the ad-

jutant's orderly returned. "Why don’t
you go in there now and do sonic of
his work lot him. Just to in- socii.lile't"

CARE FOR YOUR SKiN

And Keep It Clear by Daily Use of
Cuticura — Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cuticur. Soap fol-
lowed by 11 gentle anointing with Cuti-

cura Ointment clears the sktu or scalp
in most cases of eczemas, rushes and

the First Presbyterian church Rdfing of children and adult*. Make
for five years, will go to Fr,..co In Cutlci.ru ydur every-day toilet prepara-

tions nnd prevent such troubles.
Free sample each by mail with Boob.

Address postcard. Cuticuru. Dept. L.
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Wise Caddie.
Green Golfer (to caddie) - What are

you looking there for? I ...11st hi.to-
driven it 50 yards further timti that.
Diplomatic Caddie -Yes. sir; loir

sometimes they hit a stone nnd bounce
hack 11 terrible distance, sir.

Love and "nr go l.nlid in fend. Even
the din of battle bus a sort of engage-
ment ring.

. icncy from the appeal board of tho
1 .list. i.t.

Benton Harbor— According to a
statement made by Captain Evers,
coimmuider of naval militia here the
steamer Eastland, which toppled over
in Chicago harbor two years ago caus-
ing scores to lose their lives, will soon
he in United States service.

Kalamazoo The 17-month-old •lau-
ghter of .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson,
'*f this place, was drowned in six
inches of water on the shore of a small
lake near here. Tho family was at
the lake for an outing whet, the child
wandered away from its parents.
Flint Rev. Howard D. Borley, pas-

tor of
FtP-nco

September to engage in Y. M. C. A.
; work among the soldiers. Although
i his congregation desired to release
, him on leave of absence Ur. Borley j
| insisted that his resignation bo ac
ceptod.

Fort Huron Undo He Lasio. 28
years old. Italian laborer, wa* killed
in the tunnel yards when two electric
Iccoiiiotlvea passed over his holy.

Adrian Royden Switzer received a
fracture of the jaw and Victor Pain
had his shoulder nnd leg broken when
an automobile In which six Morencl
young men "ere returning from
Devil's lake went into the ditch near
Canandaigua. Switzer last winter tried
to enlist, but because his feet had been
frozen a short time before, was reject-
ed. He won among the first drawn in
the recent selective draft li*t.

When your £ves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No flaurtlnr — JoM Kjrc Coiuforl. to oonu *1
lirBigU.a o f u ill. Writ* (ur fn-.i Hr-* Book.
MUKIM: CYli ItEMF.DY CO.. CUICAUO



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

THE BEST

MACARONI

iX? (G&isSg-
1 X< yoH iviar »A(a*

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Offer* Complete Course* In Agriculture

Full courses nlso In Letters, Journalism,

Litnirj Science, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Medi-

cine, Architecture, Commerce and Law. i

PATENTS
han't miunabU UIcbsttiofcrcDcei. BctttarrlcM

Couldn't Blame Him.
JIo — Do you like I'oumiitlc girls?
.luck No. U hen you insiki* 11 linli1

In your bank nccouut liuyiiig litem !

flowiTH, they U'nr thoui upari, mi y lug :

"Hi' loves mo; he loves mo not.”

His Wife’s Little Shot.
‘Tin glad you're over the druft nge."
‘•Why ?•’

••’J'llbik how ImtiiUiiited I should he i

to luive lo iidinlt (lint I was dependent
••a your slingy snlnry every week for !

my living.”

An Apology.
"Are you not usluuued to use pol |

soiled arrows?”
‘Tin doing the hest I cun in my Uni- i

lied way." whlmiiered the savage. “Of j

course, poisoned arrows only get Vm i

One al a lime. Hut we laek the me |

elmnind faeilities for wholesale opern-
tinns with I'-hoais."

Oil, "The Master Fortune Builder."
NOT what wc "KXPKC1’ TO IK)," HUT

what we "AUK DOING.” The Capitol
Petroleum Company is now drilling Well
No. ‘J. The 2 ccnt allotment of stock is go-
ing faster each day. You may he too lute,
hut it. will pay you Jo is?. Fivv /.wyaarDlA
or .V, off for .ill cash. Scud to The Securities
Finance A Investment Co.. Fiscal Agents,
Slti Foster Bldg., Denver, Colo. — Adv.

Getting Out From Under.
It is prolmhly quite natiind that

there sluuild he eonsldernhle rivalry at
Ft. Harrison between the student "Hi*
eers of National Gunid training and
those with no previous military expe-
rleiiec, ami soiuetiines stories are told
wlihh might not he told if it were not
for this rivalry, says the ludlatui polls
News.
A young student officer was putting

ft squad of fellow-students through
squad forinatloiis the other day of a
milter intricate nuliire and the pro-
cess proved to he like eliuitdng a roof.
It is easy to elimh into a perilous posi-
tion astride the cone, hut difficult to
elimh down lo safety. The young stu-
dent officer got along very well until
he attcmpled to get his squad hark in-
to it*, original formation. Somehow It
'vnuldu't work out right. Then he cut
Hie knot of Ids difficulty with one com-
hinnd. delivered as sh rnl> as possible:
"As you were at first ! March!"
This -would net have been told if

tlioie hud not been several former Na-
tional Guardsmen in Hie squad.

Near a Storm Center.
•Tin sorry I built right here."
••Why?"
"Because they do say that sound car-

ries best southeast of a storin * « n- I

ter."

"What has that got to do with It:" ,

"We'l, I've just discovered by hear- j

big your wife’s voice every night when
.'•••I arrive home late Hint I live in
>i southeast direction from your house."
f* The Ambitious Bride.

Bill Hello! Home from your lion-
‘•y moon (rip already?
Gill Uli. yes.
•‘Bnllier short, wasn't it
"nh. yes. My new wife seemed rath- *

f'f aiiXMOis fo gef tiMiur ntK/ fry be/"

rooking on me."

Temper, not trouble, makes the mis-
•tv of most men's and women's lives.

A Perfect Day

atiould end — as well as
begin — with a perfect

food, say —

Grape-Nuts
with cream.

A crisp, delicious food,
containing the entire
nutriment of whole wheat
and barley, including the
vital mineral elements,
so richly provided by
Kn'.ure in these grains.

Every table should
have its daily ration of
Grape-NuU.

“There’s a Reason”

rjsm

STARTS COURT PROCEEDINGS TO
GET PERMISSION TO TEAR

UP TRACKS.

WOULD ISOLATE DOZEN TOWNS

Rond Now Operates 72 Miles Between
Manistee and Marion, Connects

With P. M. and G. R. 4. I.

I.nuslng.

Another little .Michigan railroad has
snarled up thu legal machinery of the
state In its efforts to tear up Its tracks

and quit business.
The Manistee East & West Railway

Co., operating 72 miles between Man-
istee ami Marlon. Osceola county, did
not bother lo ask the railroad commis-
sion for permission to discontinue ser-
vice. In the usual mode of procedure
such a petition would have been
granted or denied by the commission
following public hearings for the af-

fected district.

The railroad, however, welit info
.fudge U'ftfiy s court, fu f/te aluctccntli
circuit, and obtained an order against
the commission to show cause why
the road should not he permitted to
tear up its tracks.

The case will come up during the
October term.
The commission, which now has the

burden of proof thrown against it.
knew nothing of the matter until
served with papers. The commission
wants to force the road to make ap-
plication in the usual way, in which
case the burden of proof would rest
with the road. The attorney-general's
department, however, is inclined to
doubt if tills can be done and thinks
the road has taken a legal stand
which the state may he unable to up-
set.

The road connects with the Here
Marquette at Peacock, the G. R. 4- I.
at Tustin and the Ann Arbor at Mar-
ion. If discontinued a dozen towns
will be isolated from rail communica-

tion.

Guard Mobilized at Grayling.
Economy as much as fort-handed-

ness In regard to labor troubles on
the Gogebic iron range actuated Ma-
jor General Barry at Chicago in con-
senting to the mobilization of the
Michigan National Guard at Grayling
instead of Waco. Texas, as previously
planned.
State officials asked permission of

General Barry to send the troops to
Grayling and authority was granted,
with the provision that the state foot-
ed the bill for transportation from the

home stations.
The expense to the state Incur-ed

In having the guard mobilize »t Gray-
ling Instead of Waco will be between
$6,000 and JS.OOO, according to Major
Rogers. The government pays for
food and transportation of equipment.
Major-General Barry advised that

the Thirty third regiment would not
he sent fo C.'rayfffag at preseat as that
regiment was for the most pari doing
duty at several Michigan points, In-
cluding the Soo and Port Huron.
Leaving this unit out of considera-

tion the state now has approximately
6.000 khaki clad boys at the state mob-

ilization camp.
Federal authorities expect the troops

to remain at Grayling until October 1
at least, but a change in the program
may come at any time.

Sixty Planes at Aviation Field.

With the advent of warm, dry weath-
er. Selfridgo aviation field near Mt.
Clemens is fast h dug whipped into
shape for sustained training of the
250 or more students for aerial ser-
vice now at the camp.
The trench maefifne of ffte bath city

has been drafted for service in com-
pleting about five miles of sewer and
water piping, end from 50 to 70 ear*
loads of material are arriving daily
for the construction of roads.
At present 1.500 laborers are em-

ployed, 250 students are learning the
rudiments of aerial navigation and
1.000 other students will arrive in the
next two or three weeks.
Sixty planes are no.v on the ground

and the air is full of them between
the hours of S a. m. and \ i». m. More
than 120 acres of the field is to be
cemented for practice purposes.
The first mishap to the aviators oc-

curred a few days ago when one of
them took a sudden and unexpected
drop into -ail' e St Clair. He was
somewhat scratched but not seriously
hurt. As » preliminary to the final
dive the machine made a "tail spin"
owing to its failure to "bank on a
turn " The plane righted itself after
this maneuver only to immediately
follow it by a "nose dive" of some -100
feet into the lake. But for the water
the accident would probably have
proven fatal.

Women to Be Factory Inspectors.
Each county in ike state Is to have

a woman factory inspector.
Governor Sleeper has approved the

plan of the woman’s committee of the
council of national defense for such
volunteer workers who will be under
orders of the state department of la-

bor.

Bean Crop Outlook Good.
W. J. Orr. of Saginaw, president of

the state bean jobbers, says the bean
crop of western Michigan, except on
low land, will be good.

BANNER YEAR FOR MACKEREL

Small Schools of the Fish Have Been
Seen Even in New York Harbor,

It Is Said.

This h a hanner mackerel year, nc-
cording to Hi, fishermen who have al-
ready been at the Grand Bunks and
brought back huge catches, says a Bos
too dispatch. •'.Mackerel to the res
cue" Is one slogan of the food con-
servators.

Gloucester fishermen arriving nt this
port say that enormous schools of
mackerel have been moving off Gape
Shore. N. S., and a Met of 10 seining
sehooners has been making rich hauls, j ||)|S „ ”

GOOD
ROADS
SYSTEM OF NATIONAL R0;D3

President of National Highways Asso-
ciation Would Have Federal Gov-

ernment Take Charge.

tremendous has been the catch that
if has been necessary to charter addi-
tional steamers sit Yarmouth to get
the fish t,> market.

‘ According to Gloucester men <»e | ,U(iin0US enterju^es. The president
great cold storage plant on the fish I
pier at Boston has been tilled by the |

mackerel pouring in and there Is "no
more room in the freezer." Hundreds

Thunks to the pushful, pervasive
automobile, American road huililing

move on” at last. There Is
j everywhere the cry for roads, for more
j roads and for better roads. The draw-
; back has been that, as yet, there has
| been no co-ordination of these multi-

d
the Nutionala highways Association.
Charles Hetirywuvis. C. E., in a re-

; cent paper, st ™ed that we spent last, , , ... year §2l9,9o5,907, or more than two-
Of ion- Of frozen mackerel arc waiting j llllrds thc totn, of lll(m v cxlM.nded so
shipment to the allies.
Small schools of the fi-h have been

seen even in New York harbor and
there is likely to be a big harvest of
them off llie Jersey coast.

Has Second Two-Ccnt Piece Coined.
| The second tuo-cent piece ever
coined in the Unlled States Is owned
by Henry F. Merrill of Albany. Ore.

I .Mr. Sit Trill uls</ has a i<U \ \\

| coined in 171k:. said lo be thc first year
| pennies were coined by the United
States.

Mr. Merrill received the historic two-
cent piece from Ids grandfather, ihe

! late Joseph Falling of Portland. Mr.
Falling was attending the Republican

i national convention which renominated
President Lincoln, In 1 Nd-I, and while
on his eastern trip visited the I'hila-

j delphia mint. The new coins- were
! being minted for the firs! time.

The first one inndo was preserved for
j the government's collection, according
to custom, and Hie second was given
to Mr. Failing by the dim-tor of the
mint, who happened to be a friend of
bis.

Grumblings of the Farmers.
f armers io Sussex county. Delaware,

report that the caterpillars are killing
the leaves on the apple trees, snails
are damaging the roots of the cucum-
bers. moles are killing off the potato
plants, wild garlic Is spoiling the milk,
cool nights are retarding the growth of

i vegetables, the grape-berry worm Is
i boring info the grapes, cutworms are
killing the tomato vines, wet weather

! has damaged the strawberries, the cul-
• tivatloU of the corn crop is being re-
| tarded by the wet fields and the rust
Is in the wheat. Outside of these few

HE WAS WAITING PATIENTLY

Constant Attendant at Play Was Bound
".o Be on Hand When Erring Wife

Was Caught by Husband.

A problem play was brim: produced
In Uhlcago. One evening it was dis
roYrm) th:il :t rzvLvJ.v iush. rvMeMlr
from the rural district, had attended ;
ihe play six night- In succession and !

always sal well down in front. Each j

night he leaned forward eagerly in his j

ami drank in t!.< w id- of thc I

I.-mn.
These facts were coninninlcated to j

thc theater pres- agent, who scented
a good story . Approaching the inter j
estrd spectator between the acts, he)
upidogizcd for Ids intrusion and said:
Would you mind telling tin- just why
you are so interested in this play?
Do you know some member of the
cast ?"

"Nope,” said the man from the out-
latids. ‘'That ain't it. But I'll tell
you about It. You know the scene in
the private room of the restaurant,
where the dark man and the other i

man's wife get up and leave by the
left-hand door Just a moment before

Good Road

far on the construction of the Panama
canal — for our road Improvements
throughout the country. Mr. Davis’
contention is that good roads, roads
that run for thousands of miles
through state after state, are. proper-
ly. not the tvsponsjhjlliy of the state,
hut of the nation, lie would have the
federal government build a system of
national roads Joining the West with
the Hast, the North nud South, connect-
lug every part of the country, as is |

the ease with the national highways j

of Europe, and, as history shows, such |

as was the essential equipment of ev- |

ery first-class power of the past. How j

would such an enorntqus construction j
be paid for and kept up? "Suppose,”
asks this eminent engineer, "the gov-
ernment built lOU.oOO miles of prop-
erly planned roads, and nt the same

the woman's husband enters by the
light -hithd door?”
"Yes," -aid the pres- agent expect-

antly.

"Well,” said the Interest, "1 .specta-
tor. "some night the husband's going
to come In before they leave."

THE TRUTH ABOUT

ECZEMA AMD PILES

Thousands and' thousand- of people
Aliys Peterson, are learning every week
that one Si-con, »m.x of Peterson's 
merit wl l nlHiltsh Eczema and banish j

. piles, and the grateful letters 1 receive j
I every day are worth more to me than 1

money.
| I had Ecxema for many years on my
head and could not get anything to do
it any good. I saw your ad and got ana j

box and l owe you many thanks for the 1

good It has done me There Isn't n blotch J
on my bend now and 1 couldn't help but
thank Paterson for the cure Is great.
Mrs. Mary itlll, 430 Third Avc.. Pitts-
burgh. Pa.
I have had Itching plies for lf> years

and Peterson's Is the only ointment that
rollovi-a me. besides the plies s»«m to
have gone. A Ik Huger, lli.*, WashhuttOD
Avo., Itaclne. \\ Is
Use Petersords Ointment for old sores,

salt rheum and all skin discuses. Drug- j
gists recommend It. Adv.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Didn’t Seem to Be "Free" Seed*.
An In, liana cnngressniaii recently

niath* a liberal distribution of free
seed-, sending Hiein to Ids constitu-
ent- In f ranked envelope- on which up
pen red the regular warning, "Penally
for private use, $."00,” snvs the Indian-
:>}» 0.' - Yen * .1 r.'.v.i > 1:>UT oj>VI>S

his supporters wrote:
"l don't know what to do about those

garden seeds you sent me. 1 noiiee

Her Idea.
Wlfcy- .lames, maki a little garden

for me in the hack yard.
Hubby - Going into amateur garden-

ing?
Wifey— Yes; 1 got some bird seed

Mid I'm going to try to raise canaries.

! it i- S.'iOo fine for private use. I don't
want lo use them for the public. I
want to plant them in my private gar
den. 1 can't afford to pay s;UKl for the
privilege. Won’t you see If you can
fix it so l cun'iise them privately? 1
am :t law-abiding citizen, and do not
want to eonitnit a crime.”

tilings, says the Philadelphia Ledger, thne purchased, say, 300 foot of land
Sussex comity I-, all right ami will '
raise big crops.

From Out of thc Skies.
Joe Flaherty, the tallest prisoner

who ever fell into the hands of the
local authorities, was arrested by Po-
liceman Tom Edmunds, the shortest
mini on the force, after Flaherty Is
alleged to have frightened a number of
women with whom be came In contact
while pursuing an alcoholic course
along Park avenue.

Edmunds caught sight of Hie offend-
er about a block away uud gave
efiase.

"You're pinched," he yelled up at
his captive. ,

"Well, leave go of my knees and
reach up and take my hand," hic-
coughed Flaherty. - Anaconda .Stand-
ard.

Heavy Picture Frames Passing.
Picture-framing in Great Britain has '

undergone many transformations m j

recent years. The hullditig of smaller I
houses made obsolete the fashion of
heavy frames which were the pride of
Victorian dining rooms. There are pat- j

terns of the Charles 11. and the Louis
periods which by their merit in de I

sign have escaped destruction, and
have served us models for frames made
out of “composition.” Old frames of
baser design have boon burned that
gold in the old gilding might be .sal-

vaged.

on either side. This land would so
continually increase in value, and In
demand for leasing on long rental, thut
the cost of the road and the land pur-
chase would soon be paid. A rental
rate of Sfi.df, per acre would pay the
Interest on the cost of construction.
But Hindi would rent at vastly higher
rates, in cities and towns, high enough
to give Hie nation an income equal to
its total antiuni expenditures"— -from
these national highways alone!

SYSTEM OF NATIONALgROADS

We Will Soon See Necessity for Sep
aratc Systems for Freight and

Passenger Traffic.

President It owe of the American Au-
tomobile association says that in ten
years the United States will he cov-
ered with systems of national roads.
By that time he says we will begin to
see the necessity for separate systems
for freight and passenger traffic. Pres-
ent highways will he greatly multi-
plied and largely Increased in width.
The quality will be improved us the
country begins t«» learn the art of
road building. Good roads lie be-
lieves, are the greatest practical step
toward national preparedness.

At the Ringside.
The Novict Why do-. - that png

crouch so?'
The Old Sport- lie stoops m con-

quer.

THC OIMT# un eoartFJNY. *CW VOU* CfTf,

A Turkish Love Story.
A Turk knocked at h > heh.vcd'

door ami n voice answer .1 '.rum with
hi. "Whose there?”
Then be mtswerv'l, "It Is 1."
Then the voice said. "This hou-e wil

not hold thee and me."
Ami ;hf thxtr o.v* m*r -.—Yot).
Then went Ihe lover Inlo the desert

where there i- nothing inn Allah, am
fasted and prayed In solitude.
And after a year he returned am

knocked again at the d'vir.
And again the voice a- ." I. Who I

there?"
And ho said, "Ir i- thyseii- "
And the door was opened t.i hitn.

Exchange.

The world's normal >. •''! ..f ihe >1

Villa

The Only Way.
"Sennr, can you handle any

mom-y?”
"That depend-. Is It baled?" Louis-

ville Courier Journal.
To hi w itt> at lb

body • 1-e i- soinetiii

DETROIT MARKET 8.

CATTLE-Bost SteerallO.OO it 11.50

Mixed Steers ..... 7.50 <0 8.00

Light Butchers ---- G.50 (it 7.25

Best Cows- ....... .
7.50 it S.OO

Common Cows ..... G.00 <jt C.50

Hest Heavy Bulls.. 7.50 «i S.OO
Stuck Balls ...... fi.OU @ 7.00

CALVES Best ..... 14.00

Common .......... 7.00 6i 11.00

HOGS Best ........ i  iO 6i 16.00

Figs ..............14.50 (it 11.75

SHEEP- Common .. 4.00 W 0.00
Fair to good ...... 7.50 <11 S.25

LAMBS Best ....... 14.50

Light to common. 10.00 <ii 12.00

DRESSED HOGB ---- .IS to .19
DRESSED CALVES.. .15 to .16

.17 to .IS
LIVE POULTRY- fLb.)
Broilers .......... .28 to .30
No. 1 Hens ....... .1!) fit .20

Ducks ............ .21 to -'22

Spring Ducks ...... .23

Geese ............. .15

Spring Geese ...... .18 <8 .20
Turkeys .......... .24 S/ .25

CLOVER SEED ..... 11.00

TIMOTHY SEED.... 3.95

WHEAT ........... 2.50 to 2.65

CORN .............. 2.25 to 2.35

OATS .............. .80 to .87
RYE ............... 1.95

BEANS ............. s.oo

HAY No. 1 Tim.... Hi. 50 to 17.00

Light Mixed ...... 15.50 to 16.00

No. 1 Clover ...... 13.00 to 13.50

POTATOES 1 BblL .. 4.25 to 4.50

BUTTER Creamery. .30 (n .37
EGGS .............. .33 to .35

BUJLDJNG ROADS JW FORESTS

In Past Fiscal Year There Were Cotv
structed 227 Miles of New High-

ways — Other Improvements.

During the past fiscal year there
were constructed on the national for-
ests 227 miles of now road, 1.975 tulles
of tmils. 2,124 ndlys of telephone line,
M* --iiiles of fire lines. 81 lookout struc- j
lures, 40 bridges, miles of fence, !

5i.*» dwellings, barns and other struc- |
lures, 17 corrals and 202 water ini- 1

provements.

IMPROVE ROAD BY DRAGGING

Ordinarily It Is Best to Use Imple-
ment When Surface Is "Moist,

but Not Sticky."

It Is probable that you can Improve
I the road by dragging It the moment
the drug is purchased or constructed.

; no matter what is the condition of the
earth. Ordinarily, however. It is best
to drag when the surface is "moist, but
not sticky.'

Road Progress.
Missouri and Kansas have both

passed new road laws during the re-
i cent sessions of their legislatures, nud
| work under them is already starting.
Missouri has made longer steps for-
ward toward good roads than ever In
her history.

More Receipts for Roads.
The receipts of the Pennsylvania

highway department from motorcar li-
censes were $147,742 April 1. an in-
crease of $700,000 over last year. The
entire fund is available now

SAXON SIX'
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE

1

C

25.9 Miles

Per Gal. of Gas
234 stock model Saxon “Sixes” travel 70,200 miles July
18 and set grand average of 25.9 miles per gal. of gas

To give a national demonstration
of thc remarkable gasoline econ-
omy of Saxon “Six ", 234 Saxon
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive
July 18.

A grand average of 25.9 miles per gal-
lon of gasoline was registered for the
70,200 miles of travel

Consider that this run took place in 214
diflerent parts of the country, under 234
diiTerem sets of conditions, over 234 dif-
ferent kinds of roads.

Consider that these 234 cars were stock
model Saxon “ Sixes ”, not “ tuned up "
special cars, not cars with “doped "
gasoline.

That proves that this 25.9 miles per
gallon of gasoline is the ordinary, thc
average performance of 234 Saxon
“Sixes" taken right out of stock.

And it proves as nothing else would
prove, the gasoline economy your Saxon
“Six” will give you. No other car in
its class can match this record.

Furthermore, these 234 Saxon “Sixes”
averaged 175 miles per quart of oil.

And not a single instance of mechanical
trouble occurred throughout the entire
70,200 miles.

There is the proof that Saxon “Six” is
j our kind of a car. Price f. o. b. Detroit
$935.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation, Detroit
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Introducing the New “Country Club” Hats

for Early Autumn

It is with distinct pleasure that we announce our
first exhibition of these charming eastern hats for
Autumn sport wear.

Felts, satins, velvets and combinations of each
of these materials with straw are presented in rich,
wonderful colorings to match sweaters and other ac-
cessories.

Women leaving on vacation journeys will be de-
lighted with this opportunity to enrich their ward-
robes.

Prices range from to $22.0(1.

(Second Floor)

THE CHELSEA
l ord Axtell, Editor

TRIBUNE
and Prop.

Entered at the Postofllce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
und 20 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

L REGORY.
Henry Hewlett was a Howell

•was home from

Mario tt

visi-

tor Jo.sl Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Burden has returned
from Fowlcrville.

Mrs. Wm. Marsh was a Jackson
visitor last Saturday.

Frank Worden
Jackson over Sunday.

Last Saturday, Glenn
went to Detroit to enlist.

Will A. Douglas, son of Mrs. Lil-
lian Douglas, has enlisted.

Mrs. Joe Bowen is slowly getting
better hut not able to work yet.

H. E. Marshall was in Detroit,
Tuesday end Wednesday of last
week.

W. D. Hill and lamily, of Mulli-
ken, are making an extended visit at
E. Hill’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Macroney of
Jackson visited his son the latter
par*, of last week.

.Mrs. Mabel Baron of Rochester,
S'. Y., came last Thursday to make
an extended visit with her parents.

Mr.- fhan’otte Howfeft left /ust
Saturday to make an extended visit
with her son, L E. Hewlett of How-
ell.

Mr-. W. J. Durkee and children of
Jackson spent several days of last
week with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Rose Orr, who has been visit-
ing her cousins, Minnie and Agnes
Arnold, left for Linden, Tuesday of
last week.

A number of different kinds of
small fruit are in season now. Mr.
Burl’-, huckleberry swamp is loaded
with berries this year.

A number of our men were De-

troit visitors lust Wednesday; among
them were, Fred and Henry How-
lett, M. E. Kuhn, W. H. Marsh, A.
J. Rrearley and E. Hill.

Mr. and Mr. Sam Wilson and
daughter, of Kansas City, and Miss
Mollie Wilson of Staten Island, vis-
ited at the home of Charles and
Arthur Bullis, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Biner of Detroit
are visiting Mrs. Jane Wright. They
are making their visit profitable by
gathering fruit in this vicinity and

canning same to take with them
back to Detroit.

Our school board is greatly disap-
pointed in not being able to secure
iWr. fttaf Lockwood us principal of
our school. Won! was received that
he enlisted the past week. The
board is in communication with
another good teacher in the hope of
securing him.

Steaming Vegetables

Retains Nutritive Salts

The importance of avoiding loss oc-
curring In cooking vegetables Is cm-
hhasl/ed by Miss June Cape, Instruc-
tor In domestic science in the Kansas
State Agricultural college.
The ordinary method of [•niing the

potatoes and allowing them to soak In
water before cooking results In a great
loss In tho nutritive value of the vege-
tables.

Such vegetables as pens, cabbage,
spinach and carrots usually are boiled
and tho Juices poured off. Many vege
tables when served are consequently
almost without nourishment. All of
tho minerals, soluble carbohydrates,
calcium and phosphorus necessary to
build up certain tissues of the body are
wasted. The amount of nutrieut de-
pends upon the amount of water and
tho size of tho pieces of vegetables.
It Is advisable to use the juices ex-

tracted from vegetables by boiling In
sauces to be served with the vegeta-
bles or In making soup.
Baking or steaming Is an economical

method of cooking vegetables. Exper-
imental work lias shown the relatively
Kinall losses from steaming and tho
great losses from boiling vegetables.
Many root vegetables may be cooked
In the Jacket to preservo their nutrl-
enta
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L. P. Klein was in Manchester,
Saturday.

A. J. Munn was in Detroit, Friday,

on business.

Jack Willis was in Jackson, Satur-
day, on business.

Miss Blanche Miller visted in De-
troit the past week.

W. H. Kantlehner was in Jackson,
Friday, on business.

Supervisor Herman J. Dancer was
in Ann Arbor, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Munn were Sa-
line visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanborn were
in Plymouth, Saturday.

1). W. Caswell of Detroit spent tho
week-end with Chelsea friends.

H. T. Willis is spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keen of
Lima.

The next free open air band con-
cert will be held Thursday evening,
August 16th.

Helen and Herbert Liebeck have
been visiting relatives in Albion for
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fahrner and
family and Miss Nellie Fahrner
were in Ann Arbor, Friday.

Mrs. N. S. Potter, Jr., and daugh-
ter, Caroline, of Ann Arbor, were
Chelsea visitors Friday.

Miss Manrine Wood visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. BcGole of Ann Ar-
bor several days the last of the
week.

Mrs. Parker Bobbins and son,
Parker Jr., of Chicago, visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Fahrner. one day
last week.

Mrs. Bessie Ryan spent part of
last week :ii Cavanaugh kike with
Mrs. Harry J. McDonald and daugh-
ter of Chicago.

Ralph Pierce of near Williamston
visited Chelsea friends over Sunday.
His daughter, Josephine, accompani-
ed him and remained for a more ex-
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fahrner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Barth spent Sunday at Big Silver
lake and attended the dedication
Camp Birkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bauer and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin. Miss
Irene Bauer, who has been spending
several weeks here, accompanied
them home.

A feature of the union service at
the Baptist church next Sunday eve-
ning will be a sermon by Rev. F. A.
Stiles of Lima, Ohio, who is well-
known in Chelsea and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Galation and
Muster Mux Farkinson, of frighten.
Miss Phyllis Galation of Hamburg
and J. J. Galation of Detroit visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Mohrlok, Sunday.

The Black Top Sheep Breeder’s
association will meet tomorrow,
August 8th, at the Charles Klccker
farm near Oak Grove, Livingston
county. A number in this vicinity
are members of the association.

Phone your news
Tribune; call 190-W.
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The constant strain of

factory work very often /
results in Headaches,

Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-

ens the Nerve*!.

DR. MILES’

antfpain pills
will quickly relieve the

Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles’

Heart Treatment

m
if

is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.
IF FIRST SOX, OR DOTTLE.

TAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to I'uffcr a great

with lumbago In my shoulders
and hark. A friend Induced me
lo try Dr. Miles’ Anti-Tain
Tills mul 1 am only too glad t<>
ho able () attest to the relief
that I got from these splendid
pttlH. Tiny f.,rn> a valuable
medicine itiid do all that It is
claimed they wlU do."

LEWIS J. CUTTBn.
Marietta, Ohio.

the
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Dr. S. G. P.ush was in Detroit yes-
terday.

Herman Fletcher and family visit-
ed relatives in Dexter, Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Steinbach, visited
relatives in Ann Arbor yesterday.

Miss Imogene Woods of Berlin
visited Miss Alice Walz, Saturday.

W. W. Hendrick reports green
corn for dinner Sunday, the product
of his garden.

William Rademacher of Detroit
has been visiting Chelsea relatives
for few days.

The Gleaner society will meet
Thursday evening, August 9th. at
the home of Russell Wheelock of
Lima.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Stiles of Lima,

Ohio, are spending their vacation at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Laird.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin and
family, of Toledo, are spending
week with Chelsea relatives
Cavanaugh lake.

The Chelsea Elevator Co. is mak-
ing daily motor-truck shipments of
huckleberries to the Detroit markets.

About 25 bushels are taken each trip.

The Young Ladies chapter of the
Congregational church will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the
home of Miss Clarice Wright. Scrub
lunch.

John Foster and son, John, return-
ed from Gagetown for over the
week-end and left Sunday for Clara,
where they will be located for three
weeks erectng silos.

Rev. G. H. Whitney, pastor of the
Chelsea M. E. church, has been elect-

ed second vice-president of the State

Holiness Camp Meeting association,
in session at Eaton Rapids.

The steel window sash for the new
ball plant building have arrived and
are being set. The new building will
soon he entirely inclosed. A number
of machines have already been set.

The A. A. PurcefI Co., has a big
well drilling machine on the cars in
the Michigan Central yards and will
drill a deep well for the Consumers
Power Co., Main street and D. J. &
C. tracks.

A reunion of the Craft-Morton-
Raymond families was held at the
home of D. H. Wurstcr, Friday,
about 29 being present, including
guests from Chicago, Jackson, Ypsi-
lanti, Grass Lake and Ann Arbor.

One of the old ojJ wsgons, /order-
ly used by the Chelsea branch of the

Standard Oil Co., has been shipped
to the Saline branch of that com-
pany. Deliveries in Chelsea ami vi-
cinity are now made by motor
truck.

A letter from Kate M. Canfield of
Lodi, California, advises that Char-
les Bates, who has a number of
friends in Chelsea, had enlisted and
left Fort Sam Houston, Texas, last
Tuesday for New York, en route to
France. He is in the commissary de-
partment.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured

with Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the host
physicians in this country for years
and lb a regular prescription, ft is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
f ree.

F. J. Cheney &• Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0

Sold by Druggits, price 75c.
Take Hull’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Appleton have ship-
ped their household goods from Phil-
adelphia and will locate in Chelsea.
They have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. J. Dunkel, for several
weeks past.

Rev. F. C. Berger of Cleveland,
Ohio, general secretary of the Sun-

day school and Young People’s Al-
liance, will preach at the Lima Cen-
ter church, Sunday morning, August
12th, at 9:30 o’clock.

The Michigan Central is raising
its tracks thrugh Chelsea and yes-
terday raised the tracks crossing
North Main street, blocking that
crossing all day. The tracks i
nearly a foot higher than before.

The Third Annual Six County
grange raf/y wfff be held on the fair
grounds in Jackson, Friday, August
10th. A line program will be given
with Chase S. Osborn as main speak-
er. Everybody is urged to attend.

The tie tamping machine, which
the Michigan Central has been trying

out at the truck-pan, east of town,
has been discarded on account of
faulty design. The machine did the
work successfully as long as it last-
ed, hut excessive vibration of the
motor soon shook it to pieces.

The Heininger family reunion was
held Wednesday at Walbridge park.
Toledo, Ohio. About 75 were present
from Toledo, Napoleon, ML Cory,

Findlay and Cleveland, Ohio; and
from Grand Rapids, Adrian, Ida, De-
troit and Chelsea, Michigan. H. J.
Heininger of near Four Mile lake,
Lima, attended.

Invitations have been issued for a
Home-coming picnic to he given in
Dexter, Monday, September 3d, by
S. Joseph's parish. Chicken dinner
at 1 1 :30, addresses by Gov. Sleeper,
Bishop Kelly ami Brig. Gen. L. C.
Covell; also band music, sports, ball
game and dancing are among the
announced features.

During the wind and rain storm,
Wednesday, a barn on the Barney
McEnany farm, south of Chelsea, in
Sharon township, was considerably
damaged by wind. The place is now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mar-
shall, whose own home a short dis-
tance north was completely destroy-
ed in the cyclone on June 6th.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Wcek Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.
There are * families who always j

aim to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house for use in case it is
needed, and find that it is not only a
good investment but saves them no
end of suffering. As to iLs reliabili-
ty, ask anyone who has used it. —
Adv.

Charles Neff of Detroit is spending

the week in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bclser of De-
troit are spending this week with
Chelsea relatives.
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THE SALAD BOWL.
1} EU FECIT ON SALAD.— One en-

veloim of gelatin, one pint of
boiling water, one cupful of fine-

ly shredded cabbage, tbo Juice of one
lemon, one-half cupful of sugar, two
cupfuls of celery cut Into small pieces,
two sweet red peppers cut up finely,
one teaspoonful of salt anil oue-balf
cupful each of cold water and mild
vinegar. The method of making 'Is as
follows: The gelatin Is soaked la tbo
cold water for five minutes; then the
vinegar, boiling water, salt, sugar and j

lemon juice are brought to u boll, pour- j

ed over tho soaked gelatin and the
whole strained. When beginning to
set, the other Ingredients are added and
the entire mixture put into a mold to ;

chill. When ready to serve tho salad :
Is topped with mayonnaise.
Banana Croquette Salad. — A dainty ,

way to serve the nutritious banana Ls ;

to peel and cut In halves across the ;

fruit. Take a fork and dip the bananas ,

iu mayonnaise dressing, then in equal ;
parts of chopped walnuts and pecan i
i mfs. Ferre orr ietdie lex res trlllt x
few of the nuts for garnish. Three-
quarters of a cupful of chopped nuts
will bread three bananas.
Egg Lilies.— Carefully cut the whites

of hard boiled eggs down lengthwise
and curve back to form petals. At the
base of each petal put a drop of deep
yellow mayonnaise, make a tiny Inden-
tation and fill with grapefruit cross
ways; scoop out the hulls. Line the
hulls with lettuce and fill with chicken
salad; garnish with candled cherries
and salmi rings. Serve In a bed of en-
dive, with mayonnaise. Put the meat
of the grapefruit in the refrigerator |
and serve next morning In glasses fori
breakfast
Supreme Salad.— One package lime

gelatin, juice of one lemon, one small
green pepper finely cut one cupful fine-
ly bhredded cabbage. c«o capfuls cel-
ery chopped, one-fourth can pimentos,
finely cut. Dissolve and add flavor ac-
cording to directions on package. Mix
ingredients and lemon Juice together
and add when gelatin Is partly set.
This to be molded and served with any
salad dressing desired.
Avocado and Tomato Salad.— Cut an

avocado i>ear lengthwise In half Inch
bars; make a square pen of these and
till with tomatoes cut In small pieces,
mixed with an equal amount of chop-
ped celery. Dress all with French
dressing.

MORE POWER AT LESS COST
Both Series “18” Studebaker FOUR and Series “18”

Studebaker SIX are noted for their great power and especi-
ally their great power in ratio to their very low consump-
tion of gasoline.

It has taken Studebaker four years to improve, re-
fine and perfect the wonderful Studebaker motor. It has
been solved through the experience of 250,000 cars in the
hands of owners. It is only through an en volution like
this, that perfection of power in ratio to fuel consump-
tion can possibly be developed.

There are no secret processes; no basic patents; no
features of design that are unknown or prohibited by pat-
ents. The Engineer can use what he wishes, but he can
only know how to use the best featurs by continually in-
proving, refining and perfecting — through the experience
of a motor in actual service.

This is why Studebaker can truthfully claim that the
design of its motor is unsurpassed in simplicity, accessi-
bility and power. By the refinement of reciprocating parts,
vibration has been reduced to an almost unobservable mini-
mum.

The bearing areas of the motor have been enlarged
and increased, giving greater durability, more strength,
still further insuring smooth, vibrationless operation.

But you cannot appreciate the splendid POWER of
the Studebaker car until you TRY it.

40-11. 1\, 7-Passenger FOUR - - ------ $ 985
50 II. 1\. 7- Passenger SIX ___ _________ 1250

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

Chronic Constipation.

It is by no means an easy matter
to cure this disease, but it can be
done in most instances by taking
Chamberlain’s Tablets and comply-
ing with the plain printed direction’s <'>•*
that accompany each package. —
Adv.

LaVEUNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

KEEP CLIMBING.

AltliouKh your clinnoo In life seems
mnall,

RoukIi the path arid dark.
Don’t worry that you're ttoiiuc to

fall.

But net it (Iniu-r start.

Slowly truditc on toward the kouI,
Keep headed the right way,

Itemeinber, you can never win
Llfc'a battle In a day.

After
Business

Like climbing up a ladder.
Ascending step by stop;

Keep your aim the highest
Lest your inlssioii you forget.

When nt Ift-st the top Ih gained.
Thunk (Sod the task Is done;

Ix>ok hark upon the steps you’ve
climbed.

The buttle nobly won.
— Milwaukee Sentinel. X

Try the Tribune job printing.

In a business way — the

advertising way. An ad
in this paper offers the

maximum service at the
minimum cost. It
reaches the people of
the town and vicinity
you want to reach.

___
Try It-
It Pays

p’ LASGOW fDROTHERS
“Noted fur Selling Good Goods Cheap.” L 129*135 E. Main St.. JACKSON, Michigan

A Warm Weather Bargain Sale
On Summer Dresses, Wash Dresses,

White Dresses and Silk Dresses.

Group 1

Choice of all white Or-

gandie or Net dresses,

all new models, values

to $15.00, choice-

$7.50

Group 2

Choice of all our white

Voile or Organdie dress-

es, all new this season,

values to $10.00, choice

$5.98

Group 3

Choice of all our white

Voile or Organdie dress-

es, values to $6.50, close

out price—

$3.98

All our colored Voile and Gingham dresses,

snappy styles in the latest cuts— values

to $12.00, now

$7.50

Every Silk Dress in Stock at Reduced Prices


